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How does diet 
affect 

Q: Can my diet contribute to chronic in
nammation? 

A: 'lbe foods you are eating may be the 
root of $Orne major health problems and 
even contribute to )'OUf achy joints_ How 
many of these fOOlh end up on your plate 
each day? 

• Saturated fats, which are found in ani
mal products like meal:i and dairy. 

• Tran:s-fal.'i, which can be found in 
processed foods, baked goods and some oils. 

• Sugar: Yes, table sugar is important to 
avoid, bUI added sugar is the real culpril. 

• Refined carbohydrates, which arc 
made with processed, white flour and con
tain little to no fiber. 

Here are some healthy upgrades. 
• Choose low-fat dairy products and lean 

meals. 
• Minimi1.e processed foods. 
• Eat fruits, vegetables and whole grains. 
Hungry? Here are some foods thaI may 

help rootice I:hronic inflammation: 
• Foods that aT(> rich in omcga-3 afC key. 

Try salmon, ahi tuna, sardines, nuts and 
seeds like flax, chia and hemp. 

• Olive oil, onion, tunneric, garlic and 
b>inger have chemicals that act as a pain reo 
liever and anti.inflammatory. 

• Berries, as well as deep red and purple 
fruits, are loaded with antioxidants and free 
radical·fighting properties that can aid in the 
prevention of dlronic inflammation. 

• Broccoli, asparnb"llS, carrots and many 
other deep Glange and dark green vegeta· 
bles are loaded with phyto-nutrients to pre
venl inflammation. 

• Alllypcs of tea have anti.inflammalory 
properties. 
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Five cool things 
to know about 

your refrigerator 
F<>Od N",,,u,k Kitchen. 

Foods like raw meat and dairy are only as 
good as the environment where they're 
stored. A refrigerator in tiptop condition 
provides prime storage conditions for per
ishables and prevents odors and bacteria 
from settJ ing in. 

t THE TEMPERATURE SHOULD REMAIN BE
TWEEN 30 DEGREES AND 40 DEGREES. While 
freezers should clock in at zero or below
zero temperatures, a refrigerator that hovers 
no higher than 40 degree~ i~ safest for food 
storage, as it inhibits bacterial growth. 

2. IT NEEDS TO BE CLEANED EACH SEASON. 
Freshen up the fridge and its contents by do
ing away with odors and lingering germs. 
Remove everything from inside, weeding 
out items thai need to go. (Put odds and 
ends 10 use in everything bUI the kitchen 
sink - salads, pi1.zas and soups.) Replace 
open boxes o f baking soda, then take a 
bucket of waler combined wilh a few spoon
fuls of the replaced baking soda - it's still ef
fective as a household cleaner - ruld wipe 
down eve!}' surface. 

3. SHELVES CLOSEST TO THE FREEZER ARE 
WHERE rrs COLDEST. Siore the most highl¥ 
perishable foods (think milk and raw mealS) 
in the colder section, with more stabilized 
goods like leftovers and produce in the 
wanller sections. 

4. RfflIIGERATOR DOOR SHELVES ARE WHERE 
IT'S WARMEST. Each time the fridge is opened, 
the door gets a blast of hot air, which lowers 
the temperature. Use this section ofihe refrig
erator to store more stabilized goods like 
condiments, leftovel1l and juice. 

5. CRISPER DRAWERS LOCK IN MOISTURE. 
Produce needs humidity to prevent wilting 
and drying out. Vegetables need more hu· 
midity ana fruit needs less, so slore them 
~parntely with different humidily levels for 
optimum freshness. One vegetable takes ex
ception: Store mushrooms outside of the 
crisper, as high humidity turns them slimy. 
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Peanut butter and chocolate: 
The perfect combination 

T
here is one combination in a 
dessert that excites me like no 
other - chocolate and peanut 
butter. \Vhoever 
first decided to 

put these two foods to
gether is a genius. 

On o ne of my nightly 
surfs through Pinteres!, I 
found a cake recipe that 
stopped me in my 
trac(s, a Reese's rerumt 
Butter Cup Cake. BECCA 

This was one cake I OWSLEY 
needed to II)' to conquer. 

I will wam you, this one has some 
complications. 

For the cake, the recipe calls for 
any chocolate cake re<:ipe so choose 
your favorite. The person who put the 
recipe on Pinterest recommended us· 
ing a box cake m ix because the recipe 
she used did not b"Ct firm and crum
bled when she assembled the cake. I 
took that advice and used a devil'~ 
food cake mix. 

Rene's Peanut Butter Cup Cake. 

After making the cake by Ihe box's 
directions and letting il 0001, it was 
time 10 start on the filling. If you fol
low the directions it makes a 1i~id 
chocolate and peanut butter fu ey 
gooxlness. But tJlal's also where t Ie 
problems were. 

The assembly dire<:tions gave no in
stroctions on the consistency needed 
for the fudge filling between tllC two 
layers o f cake. It says 0001 completely 
bUI it also needed to tell you 10 let it 
set up a bit 10 thicken. If you don'!, 
your top layer of the cake will slide off 
because the filling is too ronny. 

I know this be£:ause il happened to 
me, resulting in a vcry lopsided cakc. 

After cleaning up much of the fudge 
filling that wowld up on my cowHer, I 
put the c-.u.:.e in the fridge for the filling 
to set up a little before the nexi step. 

The rest of the as.'IerT1bly went 
smoothly according to the directions. 

REESE'S PEANUT BUTTER CUP CAKE 
For cake; 
My chocolcl\e cake recipe or mix 
For filling: 
8 ounoes semi-sweet chocolate. rougtlly 

",,-
8 ounces hea.y cream 
1/2 cup creamy pear'l\ll butter 

For flltlng: Heat the cream until it just 
begins to boi l. Pour it over the chocolale 
in a medium bowl. Whisk until the ChOC<.>
late meits. then wtlisk in the peanut but· 
ter until smooth. Set aside 1/4 of the fit~ 
iog for the first layer of ffosting. Complete
ly cool the other 3/4. then gently stir in 
the peanut butter cups. 

For frO$tlng; Cream together the butter 
and peanut butter. Add the vanilla . then 
the sugar. Baat untilllufl'y. 

Alternate Iroatlne: 
.", cup butter, softened 
1 cup peanut butter 
4 cups confectioner's sugar 
1/3 cup cream (or milk) 

1/2 cup Reese's peanut butter cups. 
roughly chopped 

For frosting: 
1/2 cup creamy peanut butter 
1/2 cup butter, at room temperature 
2 teaspoon vanilla extract 
2 cups powdered sugar 

Assembly: Place one 9-inch round on a 
cake stand or plate. Cover the top with 
the peanut butter fudge filling. Place the 
se.::ond 9-lnch round on lop. Using the re
served filling. spread a thin layer on the 
oUlside of the cake. RefTigerate until the 
fudge Is set and firm to the tOUCh. 

Slather the whole thing in the peanut 
butter frosting. Decorate with peanut but
ter cups. 

COmbine all ingredients and beat until 
well blended. Add a little more cream if 
you need to for the right consistent.y. One 
percent milk also works if you don't have 
any cream available. 

There's a second change J would 
make to the recipe. The suggested 
frosting recipe makes a very thick ic
ing as oppost.>d to the nmny filling 
problem. 

Because it was a bil thick, it didn't 
spread well over the first layer of 
fudge frosting. I would recommend a 
difTerent frosting. 1 included one Mary 
Alice Holr, former food columnist at 
T1u Ntws-Enurprut, found a few 
months ago Ihat might work beller. 

Needless to say, it wasn't the most 
beautiful cake I've ever made. Bul it's 
more important to know how it tasted. 

The Reese'! I'eanut Butler Cake is a 
good one to try but you might have to 
tinker with it like I did. Much assem
bly is required so it's not a cake you 
can make in a huny. If you have the 
time. it's worth the effort. 

After I poured a large glan of milk 
and cut a good si7:e slice, I tasted it. 
This cake was good. The peanut butter 
and chocolaty gooxlness prevailed over 
the assembly issues. 

A DASH OF CLASS 

Beua Owsley un be 
readied at (270) 5OS·ml. 

Sweet ideas for upcoming Hosparus Tea 

NORA SWEAT 

One of Hardin Counly's most elegant 
community events is from 2 to 4 p.m. 
March 31 at Sevem~ Valley Baptist Chlll"cl1 
on Ring Road in Elizabethtown. That event 
is the Hooparus Tea. Last year was my flfSt 
year to attend and I was very im:rressed. 
The table decorations are secon 10 none in 
beauty, elegance and style. Themes were 
p resent in many of the table centerpieces. 

Very attractive, debonair gentlemen 
decked out in their fanciest tuxedos sc ..... ed 
sweets and savories on fine china place set· 
tin~. As fancy as everything was. there was 
hard work going on ill the kitchen getting 
food trays ready for KTVing. Carol Brown 
has se ..... ed as chair of the tea for many years 
and has done a fanta.'ltic job, but health 
problems are causing her to cut back. This 
year she has a co-chailWoman Ginny Whitt, 
a nrune fanliliar to many of you who were 
fims of her romlcr business, ' Vhitt's End. 

Carol and Ginny arc asking for those of 
you woo can help to bake four to six dozen 
small cookies or sweets tJlal would be used 
for the Hosparus Tea to call the Hosparus of
fice at 7J7-6300 as soon as possible to let 
them know what and how much you can 
bring. On March 31, you would take them to 
Severns Valley between 9 and to a.m. 

If you are not sW'e what you wrulllO 
make, 1 have some recipes thai mibollt give 
you an idea. Remember, they need to be 
small, not large cookies you might se ..... e at 
olher times. 

N<>r;a Sweat .. a native of Ha.rdln C<>unty and • 
retired !wme economialfam.lly and c<>J>SUmer 

.cIen« teadle •. She can be readied -' 
n~eat@thenewsen\.e1"prioe.com "'" by mal] at 

408 W. DIxle Ave. EIlzabethl<>wn., KY 42701. 

PECAN GOODY CUPS 
(AKA PECAN TASSIES) 

3/4 C. buttef. soft· ,,,., 
2·3 our.ce ~s 

cream cI1eese. 
""'"., 

2 c. alk>urPose f\oo..o" 

1 v.. QJOS packed 
I:lrt>vm sugar 

"'" 1 T. butter. melted 
48 oeeao haM!s 

In a large bowl. beat butter and CfC"'" 
cheese until light (lt1(l flufl'y. Gradually add 
nour. beating unti l mlKlure forms a ball . 
Cover and refrigerate for 15 minutes. To 
make \he filling. In a small bowl. combine 
the Drown sugar. eggs and butter. Roll 
dougtl Into 1 inch balls. Press OIl the bot· 
toms and up \he sides of greased miniatUre 
muffin cups. Spoon filling into cups: top 
each with a pecan hall. 

Bake at 350 degrees for 20 to 25 min
utes or until golden brown. Cool for 2 to 3 
minutes before removing from pans to wire 
racks. Makes 48. 

-.., ..., ... _-
CHOCOLATE CRACKLE COOKIES 
1 .,. C. flrrnly packed --.1 stici< all-Yegetable 

shorlenir@. 
1 t. vanilla 

"'" 2 c. all ",,",pose nour 
6T. cocoa 

v.. t. salt 
',Ii t. baking soda 
2/3 c. miniature -, 
~atechips 

1/3 c. sugar 
.", c. ~e<I sugar 

Beat brovm sugar. shorieOOg and vanilla in 
IiIrge bowl with !lI1 electric miller at medium 
speed until well blen<.Ied. Add eggs: beat 1,.Wl~ 1 
1IuIf,>. Stir togethe. nour. cocoa. saK and baking 
soda. G<ad.Ja1t,- add to shortening mi>(!ure. beat· 
I<1g at medium speed just until blen<.Ied. Stir in 
chocolate chtps. eo-e-r aod chili 3 hours. 

Shape d<>ugll into .1 inch balls. R<>II In gran
utated sugar. then in powdered sugar to ooat 
completely. Place 2 inches aJlilrl on ungreased 
baking sheet.. Sake \he cookies for 6 10 8 mIn
utes or until CO<">IOOs are sel. Cool 2 minutes 
on baking shoot. Remove 10 wire rack to cool 
completelY. 

WHITE CHOCOLATE 
CRANBERRY COOKIES 

1/3 c. butter. 

""""' v.. C. packed -... 1/3 c. sugar 

"" 1 t. vanina 
1 v.. c. all]lU!;lOse 

"'" v.. I. salt 
Y.. I. baking soda 
.,. C. dried 

cranbenies 
v.. C. white 
~atechips 

Beal sugars aod butte. UIltii Cfum
bl)r. about 2 minutes . Beat in egg and 
vanilla. COmbine \he Hour. salt ar.d bak
Ing soda: gradually add to butter mix· 
ture and mix well. Sti, In cranberries 
and chips. 
~ ~ teaspoonfuls 2 1nches apart 

onto ~ sheets coated with cookIre 
spray. Elai<e \he cookies at 375 degrees 
tor 6 to 81'1"Wro.rtes or o.ntiJ ~tIy 
\1fowned. COOl lor 1l'1"Wro.rte !)efore re
mo:wif"€ to wire racks. MakeS 2 dOrefl. 

BROWNIE BOURBON BITES 
v.. c. buttef. 

~-.", c. packed -',Ii c. bout'bon 
1 c. all pUrpose "", 

3 T. cocoa 
v.. C. miniature ,,,,,,"',, 

chocolate chips 
1 c. coarsely 

"""'" ."." O&am \he butte. and brown sugar 
I,.WlW light and nutf,>. Beat in boorbon. 
Combtne nour aod cocoa; gradually add 
to creamed mixturt!. beating until 
smooth. Stir in chocolate chips. COver 
and ref11gerate for 1 to 2 hours. Shape 
into 1 inch balls; ron in pecans. Place 2 
inches apart on ungreased baking 
sheets. 8ake \he cookies at 350 de
grees lor 8 10 10 minutes or until c0ol<
ies. are set. COOl lor 5 mlr"OJlC$ before 
carefully rerTlO"I!f"€ from palS to wire 
racks to cool completely. store \hem in 
an oirti(ht COIll(lioer. Makes 2 dozen. 

-.., .",.01 __ .. 


